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tisquci Clerical Associationi lsidh tlicir
qunrtcri meeting ni Duiniiîn. Tmis com-ý
înceulu vitis a hlill service in thse Parlil
Chircli, thse sermn bcsssg proncies hy thse
filiop, afier %viiieis tise l1oly communion
tvas nasiisisd il tise clerpy and 8lnnîsy
orthe lznty lien lirtake(rs. rit Ille rifler-
nooni thse Disliop) nnd cicrgy met fur flic
ordinary liusimîcoss or Ille nýoeestion, and
tile tislial pirayers hav:ng bscil aid, tlhcy
occupietl îseariy four lieurs in thse cliscuti-
ilion of acveral naiters of Criet imsportnce
and interest. Tiiore %vere present of tihe
ciergy, besides tlic 11ev. J. Scott, M. Al.,
Rector of Dunhian, thse Rswvd.. Canon

M. A.,W. Joncq, A. T. Wliitici, F. Roin.
son, M.A., IL. Lindsoy, M. A., D. Lindsay,
M.A., J.C. I)avidson,nand H. Montgomery.
On Thurminy inornmnig thse Biliohp Icft for
Abbottsforti, witls Ille 11ev. F. Robinson,
and retturied to thse Sc Ilotise, in this city,
on Frîdica t-otewt

visa lisas bects in part educnted ii tise Univer-
mit>', unsier a ride whiicis lernsits tise lislsopq te
seusd lituleis tiscro for issstrucetions isi tiscolog)y
wîtsont attessding tise <'tlIl course et tise tsculty
ef Airte. (Ircis exertiosis inas icen mode ta
hsave tise clioîsel lit a sullicient stateofe forivard-
ssoss for cotisecrntiols, but tisis ivas found ta be
impossible. It vas se fair cossspleted, liisvever,
as te ilsoiv tihe admsirable taste of thoso vise bisa
pisssesi it. Tise biyle of architecture clasci>'
resessîbles tisat of St. Lulce's cistrcis ln tise
Qîsabeo Suburbs; tise mnaterials uscd, isowever,
Iseiiug brick insteod of stonte. lis windows aire
ef staisesil glass, ti'at ast tise end beorinig figures
represeciing greot crents lis our Savieur's lire,
ansd tise portion et tise litusu> lu visicti tiscy are
groupesi togetîser, intersperscdl as serolis.

iti %ednesday atternoon a nunsier et excel-
lent speeches «Cere made b>' tise Vice Chanicel.
loir, tise Arclsdecos ot M,%ontreal, tise Bey. Mr.
Ferest. nds tise 1112110of Montreal ; mluets Tt-
gret being exprebscd at tise absence et tise
llsisop et Fredericton, asd tise untortunato
ulinesa of tise Venersoble Bislsop ef Queisco

lit tise evessîag ai intercstiag ansd agrecabie
Cosrena:soýne, is tise Coliege Hall, roundesi off
tise fe8tivities et thse occasion. - /surcs Journal.

ble.ITuss:Àr.-Tie Cosnvocations at flislsop'e DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
Coliege. Ltnssexille. lisns seets et iloro tissus A stinimary accousit ot tie snore proîssinent,
ordlinar>' lîterest aned imsportansce tis year. It proccedissgs et tise Cisurcs nssd Episcopnl Acts is
epenesi on Tuesd.-y, Sejutesalser 9 :- tise ijioceso of Qssebec, lisns appcarcd frein tiie

Thsis Collego u iq a purc>' tliceiogiciil isusti- te tinte in Tur Cssuuscsi JouSOXAL, rossging over a
tution. Tisougîs it is a faculty of tiscolssgy considerablo portiosi et tise ycar, andi tise hast
oeossctcd vitis tise Cisurcis et Enguinsi, thse cossdesssed stateniset f lind nppcored attse

doors oftie University aire opei frecly te ail close ef W1intcr, in tIse Spring otf tise risent
visa cîsooso ta go tisese, Nivht'tsout danger tIsai Year. Tise acceunit vhicls bere folloîs reters
tîseir fasili viii be ssseddied witis. IVitiin tise te tise pesb-Surs user.
limits set ta tise course, it is ver>' excellent; tise On tiso 2-nd ausd 83rd et Jusse respectlvely, tise
culture ver>' cireftss asd .jusdicious ; tise ex. isisop cosuscs-ated two buryissg grounsîd in tise
ntmiratiens possesi by lis gradusîtes ver>' credit- Mission ot tise 1ev. Dr. J;llooun, upon tise St.
able. Situattett ii tise sidstt o ra eto tise Prancds River, one in tise village et Richs,,oncf,
most beautifîsl scner>' in tise vorld; ai a plsace vîsicis i a railwa>' station, and tise otiser conac-
easy ot accesi b>' railvo>' fromt bath tise great ted vitis a luttle chusrcis is tise bock part et
cillesofe Lo-xer Canada , set doi u tise snid3L 0ic~. . Divine service was pi-evioul> iseisl
of à ricis farsning population, tee, it wiii becoine i bots cisurcisos, witit an apprepriote sermon
a quiet and faverable reseot tsose asssong ste delivercd b>' tise Bosop, ausd iseSc interest vas
youth et Canada isa situa tise busy lite of manitestesi upeus tise occasions. Tise lhishop tisen
commercial maris fer tise beauties et nature preceedesi ta Bishosp'a Co!klge, snt Lesoxs,i/!e,
ansi tise love ot books. situatei uon tise sane river, and attenles a

Ins tise merning et Convocation day, tise Cal. meeting et tise College Corporation, on tise itis.
lege Corporatieo hels a meeting, et vîsîci il Thsis institution, theuglo struggling viti man>'
vas deields ta estallish a Preparatory liepart- diffieulties, ias alrcody Laiet ceumient service
ment-. ]oom wiii b. ade for tlsss new brancis te tise Churcis, and containe tise germ, it may
of tise establishsment by building up a viisg well be augured, ef extensive beisefit ta tise cause
vîsiclo wili connect tise present, College buildings et literature ansi cence, as veil of religion, in
vitis tise cîsapel. A ssew mnaster viii bc sp. tise province. Xi ia connectcd equali>' wit tise
pointedl ta talce chsarge et tisis deparîment, sud Diocese et Quebec andi Menireal.
tise Coliege i'ratessors wiii assisi iu giving in- Tise Cisurcis et Englani ins a cisapel, andi
structions te its clamses. Tise necessary or- mainitains a chaplain, during tise seoson, at tise
rangements wiii be immediatel>' begun, but Quaraatine Station, esiaislieiscd ai Grosse zite,
cannot. prebab>' be completesi, se as te put ibis tisirty miles below Quebec, in tise River St.
nev departmcni inte eperatient, until tise eensing Lawrence. Thsis charge la considered as attsses
Spning. Convocation assenîbleul for business ta a Mission liscîs snder tise Diocean Cisurcis
la tise atternoon, tise Vice-Chsancellor presiding. Society', tise clergyman ltinerating fer tise resi
Thse iaisope cf Qusebc ansi Mentreal, l'aironz; et tise year. Tisat appointitaent, isavver, Seing
and Visitors et tise University', vero lirent, vacant, provision bas been maide for tise present
andi about twenty Ctiller msensiers et Convoca- Sunmmer, by mens et a zuccesbion of clergy.
tien. Tise resignation b>' tise lion. Mr. Waiker, men, vise could ecd bc sparcd fer a short time
of tise office et Chsancellor et tise Institution, for tise purpose. Tise dsity kas lu some yearst
tenderesi ai lissi meeting of Convocation, vas ac- iseen ver>' severe ; ani visesi tise siip-tcvcer.ceptesi, andi 1e lion. Chier justice Boeer pre'enilesl in 1847, bet-ettn tove ndi six thooozsrd
electesi Chuacellor lu Ille steasi. Two students persans vere buriel lin il tew sisori mentise, ait
vere recommendesi by tise faculty for tise de- tisai isalandsielns. Mas> cf tise Churcis Clergy
grec of B. A., ansi tise recommendatien assentesi controcted tise disease, and te six et tisem it pire.
te b>' Cenvocation, a ballot bieng taicen. Seve- vei fatal. But, b>' tise mercy et Gosi, ne sucis
rai l clansen and isonerar>' cegrees vere alsto scenes :have been siece vitiesseul, and tise
caniferred. Amoag thserecipiessts cf tise hsotte- ainointotsickziessvitiii thes]lasîfevyeara bas
rar>' degre. of M. A., vero several clergymen been, comspareui'eZy, ver' émail. 1

Oi tise festival of Si. Blarnaba3 tise Rev.
Septiiiiii Jones, B. A , vwns erdaisscd Priest nt
AUi Saints' C1sipe1, sttacied to tise Episeopat
residence nt Quobee. Mr. Jones lind been onm-
îsloyed ne Deacont on tise Coas t oGspé, in thse
Guif, ansd front tise distance of bIl rcsldcncb
there, içiti tise xsnccrtinties of cenvcyance, lt
wasitiscxpodiesst to insist upon tise more peeculi-
nrly appropriate seasons for ordination. Ile is
now in charge of St. Peter's Cisapl at Quebeo.

Arrangemsenîts wec made about tii time,
wisich eusahled tise Rev. A. I. Noun tain, M. A.,
vise had scrvcd a ncw ebapel ni Silleri, tisrco
miles front thse city, ain Sunday aftcraoons, te
establish two Sunslay services tiscrele. Mr.
Mounitain lias aise estabiiil service on ail thse
lialidays. (Furtlscr mentions wiii ho made of
this cisapel in wlsattoliovs).

On Sunday, tise 22d cf June, the .Bishop of
Indiana, . S, lsaving, ini fulilnsent ef a kind
ProMise ii zem'a standing, -tiuitdl Quehce,
prcached three sermons, nt thse instance of the
l'islsep nsi Clergy, in ecd instatico putting
forth . forcible appeal for a speciflo abject, for
which a collection was atterwards made. In
tise mjornîng, at tise Cntlsedral, for tise Book andi
Tract Depnrtmcent of tise Dioccian C/s urchý So-
cie (y; ii tise afiernoon, nt ,Sillcri CAapel, ta-
wards tise extinction of thse délit upon tihe
building; in tise erening, nt SI. .Jlaithcew's Cha pel,
ii nid of thse fonds for seulo necessary repaire.
It i8s n circunistance visicis neyer faîls ta create
a sensation ef interest asssossg Cîsurcimen in
Qucbcc, tisit oneof ethte Aincrican flishops
sisould elliciate ii tiscir cisurcises.

On tise 24tis of Juiy tise Bisisop ef Qucice,
nccompattied by thse Itev. J. Il. Tlsoaspson, M.A.,
Professor et Divinity ii tise University of
Bishop's College, who volusstecred te net ns lle
cîsapiain, set out for tise vibitation of tise XJù-
isions fit the (Juif PfSt. Lawrrence. Tiefocilities
for rcacising tisat remsote quarter by assy sort of
cosumodious or speedy convcyance, are rire andi
mcrely accidentai. Atter eocrer«il diesppoiat.
monts, tise ]Ji8isopsnd lus compassiont took tise
steamuer ta Rlimouski, about 180 miles blir
Quehec, and thcnco proeceds iith iîrcd velu-
dles by lanud ta Ristigouehe, at tse isead of tise
Bay of Chaleurs. "The grenter part of. this
route was along tise .Kespt road ot ninet>' miles
i iengtls, aoier a rude, 8olitary and uneuntain-
ous tract of country, visere tise traveiler does
ver>' fusiri>, if hie con make tisree miles per
isour. In one gpot visere the Disisop stoppesi
for breakfast, lu a klnsi of del], among steep
muutains, un tise border of the, Asmaçluaggu
Rives, there is a mon living in a log but,
without an>' otisor isuman being under tise
root,whso asearest neigiior, in ene direction,
ls twenty miles distant, and lin thse other tour-
teen or fsfteen. Tise tva travellers spent a
coupl a t nîglsts upon tbis rend; aud on theirmîst day, visicis was Sunda>', 27tis July, b>' bard
pusbing, reacbcd a bouse near thse outilet ta
Ri-otigouehe, in tdnne ta colleet iiosis twcniy
neighbours for an evening service. It turnesi
eut that they were ail Presbyterians, but they
ver>' tisankfully appreciated tise services, Mr.
Tîsospson reading proyers, andi tise Dlsbep
preacising. Two er threo heours vcso lest tise
next snorning, in receverlng tise herses of tis
establishment, vise had atrayesi into tise woods :
but a diay's journe>', partly b>' land, andi part>'
lin on openraw boat, breugbi thse DBshop andi Ille
frlensi ta 'CaneCton, il, tise Bay of Chalcurs,
front visence oase mofe day's journe>', ln vehi-
cles biresi from tise ceuntry* people, bronght
iisem ta .Nelo Caruule, a Mission ef tise Church,
wisere tse>' were reccsesi b>' tise Rev. G. Nisue,
M. A. This, atter a journey ef neasqy 400
miles from Quebeo, was nov tise zommencing


